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You Can Begin This
Great Story To-da- y

by Reading This
First

ANSON le .a boy ofPHILIP of line education and
breeding, but an orphan

and miserably poor.
The story opens with tho death

of his mother, killed virtually by
sorrow over the death of her hus-
band two years before, and subse-
quent want and Buffering.

Rich relatives have deserted the
family in their hour of need, and
when his mother's death comes
Philip In despair cries out that
thero Is no God. The doctor, who
Is a philanthropist in a small way
among- his pOvorty-strlcko- n pa-'tle-

In the east end of London,
seea that the. boy Is on the vergo
of hysteria and resolves to turn
Philip's thoughts away from hi
misery If he can.
W

Now Read On

tCopygright, 1901, by Edward J. diode.)

"Havo you a tumbler or a cup?1' he
laid, sharply. ,

Phil handed-hi- a tumbler. The doctor
pouted out somo wine taken from tne
nurso's basket, soaked a plcco ,ot bread
In the liquor and gavo It to tho boy
with an impcratlvo command to eat it
Instantly.

Somewhat to his surprise, ho was
obeyed. While Phil was devouring tho
food, of which he stood so greatly In
need tho doctor reviewed tho circum-
stances pf this poverty-stricke- n house-
hold so .far as they wero known to "him.
'Mr., and Mrs. AnsOn had occupied a
fairly 'good position In Dieppe, whero
Philip's father was. tho agent of an

London firm of. coal shippers.
About two years earlier both husband
and wife wcro seriously Injured In a
motor car uccldcnt. Mr. Anson sustained
concussion of tho brain and practically
never regained his sonses, though he lin-

gered for some weeks and was subjected
to two operations. Mrs. Anson's spine
waslf.damaged, with tho result that she
changed" from u' bright and vigorous
woman Into a. decrepit Invalid dpomed to
deaUv.'fro'fh' 'siow pa'ralysTsv'

Whoh the great expenses attendant 'on
theso mlshaps woro paid she found her- -
scir not only absolutely poor, out

of trio slightest effort to
turn-hc- r many and varied talents to ac-

count In order to cam a. livelihood. She
came. 16 London, where her lato hus
band's employers generously gavo her
rent free possession of tho tenement In

whtch sho was lying dead, helped her
with .funds to furnish It modestly and
found, a clerkship for Philip, with a
promlja of early promotion.

ButUho cup of sorrow Is seldom left
half filled. Bareiy hod tho widow set-

tled down to a hopeful ntrugglo on be-

half of her beloved son than a quarrel
betwtcn partners led. to the sole of tho
firm's business to a limited liability
company. Economics wero effected to
makp-Va- for salaried directors. Philip
was dismissed, with "several other "Junior
employes, and the etablo yard .was
marked out as a suitable sttc for the
torago of coal required by tho local

factories.
This development took place early In

tho new year, and the. new company
allowed Mrs. Anson to" occupy her liny
nbodo until tho last day of March. It
was now March G, ftnd how tho widow
and ' her son had lived during the last
two months tho doctor could' only guess
from tho gradual depletion of their iittlis
istriroof furniture,

Uavas odd that such an Intelligent and
well-bre- d woman should be so completely
shut off from tho rest of tho world, ,md
his first question to Phil sought to

this mystery.
'Surely," he said, "there Is noma one

to whom, you an appeal for help. Your
father, and mother must have had some
relatives even distant cousins and, If

V.
Girls, Don't Wash

flair With Soap
Soap dries your scalp, causing

dandruff, then hair falls out
VTry this next time.

Af(er washing your hair with soap
always apply a llttlo Danderlne to the
ncaljjtp invigorate the hair and prevent
dryness. Better still, use soap as spar-
ingly as possible, and instead have a
"Danderlno Hair Cicanse." Just mofsten
a ctgth' with Danderlne and draw it
carefully through your hair, tailing one
Strang at a time. This will remove dun.
dirt and excessive oil. In a few moments
you'wlll bo amazed, your hair will not
only be clean, but it will be wavy, fluffy
and abundant, and possess an Incom-
parable softness and' lustre.

Besides Cleaning and beautifying the
hair, tne application of Danderlne

particle of dandruff; stimu-
lates .Jhe scalp, stopping Itching and
falling; hair. Dsnderi.ne Is to the hair
what .fresh showers of rain and sun-
shine 'are to vegetation. It gou right
to thv roots, invigorates and strengthens
thent Its exhlltratlng and

properties rause the hair ts grew
long;strorig and beautiful.

Mtri6 Ladtt i. . cm surely have
lots of charming hajr. Get a St cent
bottle of Knowlton's Danderlne from
any drug store or tllt counter ana try
it, Advertisement,

HIS HOUR OF GREAT SORROW.
(Tho pathetic Incident whore the boy's mothor dies, leaving him

a penniless -- orphan, with no one but the kind-hearte- d physician to
H!F9&h!Pfcr Futujcj, lstolments. tell how hp suddenly became pos-
sessed or great riches. Begin "this siory to-da- y and see what ho did
with a fabulous fortune.)

they are written to,- - a friendly hand
may bo forthcoming."

Philip shook his head. Tho mere taste
of food had provoked a ravenous- - ap-
petite. Ho cqilld nov cM fust enough.
The doctor stayed htm.

"Hotter wait a couple of luurs, Phil,
and then you can tooi(e u hearty meal
That's, tbo thing. I Ijko to tec ,suvh
prompt obedience, but yon. certainly
havo wonderful self-contr- for one co
young. I may tell you, to relievo present
anxieties, that a fe.w employes of your
father's firm have nusraiitve.l the

of your mother's funeral, and
they also gavo mo a jovcroisn to tide
you over tho next few davn."

'

By ELLA WILCOX.

Copyright, 1911, by Star Company.
God sent uh here to make mlslake- s-

To strive, to fail, to boglp;
To tasto the tempting fruit of fin

And find what bitter food It makes.
To miss the path, to go astray,

To wander blindly In tho night.
But searching, praying for the light

Until at last wo find tho way.

And looking back upon tho past,
we know we needed all the stialn
Of fear and doubt and strife and pain

To mako us value peaco at last.
Who falls, finds later triumph sweet,

Who stumbles once, walks thon with
cure.

And knows tho place to cry "Bewaro!"
to other unaccustomed feet.

Through strife tho slumbering soul
awakes.

We learn on error's troubled touto
Tho truths we could not prlro without

Tho sorrow of our sad mistakes.

I have heard a great many mlnlatrrs
of tho gospol, preachers, priests, re-

formers and philanthropists talk about
the causos of evil In the world and tho
ntcd of reforms;
heard them de-

scribe what re-

forms were needed
and 'Just how good
folks could best
help bad people
to bo better. I
havo heard ser-
mons and locturcs
given to the young
and to tho parents
of the young, and
Invariably one and
all of these ad-

dresses contained
Ideas worthy of
Hurlous thought
end respectful con
sideration.

But tho most corripelllnff, far-re- ar hlng
and alsorhlug conversation I ever heard
on these subjects, and the talk which
left mqst lasting Impressions, and which
most clearly defined tbe needs of "good
rotlety" to reform, was glvon by a man
who baroly escaped the chair.
Jtck Ilo?e bv name

JarL Hen .a a rcmarKL .lo man And
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Funeral! Tho word struck with sledge
hammer force. Phil had not thought of
that. Ho remembered the dismal pomp
of such events lh this squalid locality,
tho loud sobbing of Women, tho hard-face- d

agony of mon, the frightened curi-
osity of children. H!s mntHcr. so dear,
so tender. So softcheeked-t- ho bright,
beautiful, laughing- - woman of their Ufa
in Dieppe to to taken away from him
forever, and permitted to fade slowly
Into nothingness In some dreadful place,
hidden from tho sunshlno and the flowors
iho loved? For tho first tlmo ho under-

stood death. When his father was killed
his mother was left. Anxious tending

he Is doing ono of the most needed works
In the whole long list of reforms at-

tempted by the Innumerable men and
women In the world today, Tho Itcv. I,
II. Brown of South Norwalk, Conn., who
first Induced Jack Rose to speak to his

should bo crowned by
laurels. Ho had talked with the man
who turned stato's evidence for several
weeks at various times. Then he went to
him and said;

"You have expressed the hope that the
world would open up to you some method
by which you could earn an hdncBt live-

lihood for your family. I have found the
way. Ever elnco I first talked with you
'my sermons havo been made out of the
subjects you gave mc. You are full of
Ideas. Coma and to my people
yourself, and then your way will open
to talk to others. That Is your career as
'I seo It. In that work you can do more
to help tho world than In any other,"

. Thereupon a very lively hornets' nest
seemed to bo stirred up by llov, Mr.
Brown. Good, moral, peo-
plo rose' enmnsse In his church and de-

clared that ho must not and should not
let a bad man stand In hi pulpit and
talk to them to them, God's cleat.

But Mr-- Iloso did not speak to them,
even when his llfo and that of his spon-
sor were threatened.

And after ho had or.ee spoken, publo
sentiment changed, and everybody real-Uc- d

that Jack Itosq ,had something to
eay which tho public at large noded to
hear

That which most people expected to
hear-thl- ngs about the gTeat political
murder Bcundal they do not hear.

But they loam how It was that one
iran, and many other men, camo Into
tho underworld where crime breeds.

They learn how Jack Hose, a small
' w , vunm .u .it, a vuutti, ah

the age of 3, and living In the poor dls-trj- cu

of our American cities, found him
self at an early ago an object of ridicule
and a butt of Josts because ho had come
out of a long favor Illness absolutely
bald, like an old man. He was an oddity.
When he went to school children who
wero better off than he, ond whose par-
ents believed themselves to be good
Christians. tortured tho sensltlvo
child-hea- rt by their rude and unkind
Jct,U at his appearance.

His l not a solitary case. Only a few
years ago a little deformed girl of IE

rn her dispelled the horror of the greater , Is the fourth time I havo been desired
tragedy. Now nil was lout Tho tears by him to write In the terms, so ploaso
thnt he hated were welling forth again, nolo that your fatter, w II In future re--
and ho savagely bit his Hp.

"You hnvo been very good to us, doc-

tor," he forced himself to n'. Vlf ever
I can repay you." ,

"There, thero not a word! lllcss my
rotil, yours Is a difficult case."

Again tho doctor tackled his glove. 116

glanced at his watch.
'Tour o'clcok! I am nn hour lato on

my rounds. No,' Phi). Don't go' up-

stairs. Thero arc sotno women coming.
Walt until ihey have tended your mother.
And ono last word. It will do you no
pood to keep vigil by her side. Best
think of her ni living, not dead. You
will bo grateful for my advlco In after
life."

The women arrived, coarse, but
crentuers One of them cave tho

boy a packet of letters.
'I found 'cm under tho dear lydy's

pillow," tho said. Neither poverty nor
death robbed Mrs. Anson of tho respect

paid to her by all who camo In contact
with her."

Ho sat- down, untied a string which
bound the letters, together, and, looked
at tho adire'sson, the first It,
boro'hls namo' and a recent
postmark. Wondering dolefully what

she coUld havo had dur-
ing theso later months, that demanded
such careful ho took out
tho letter. Suddenly ho hesitated. Per-
haps these documents alluded to some-
thing which his mother did not wish him
to know. Fqr an Instant his lmpulso
was to consign tho packet to tho fire.
No; that might bo wrong. He would
glanco at their general purport and then
commit them to the flames If ho thought
fit.

Tho letter lh his hand was headed,
"Tho Hall,, Bnltliam. Dover,'; and dated
about a month earlier, It read:

"Dear Madam: I am request! by Sir
Philip Morland to nsk you not tq troublo
him with further correspondence, this

Jack Rose's
'

Message to the --World "JWHEELEH

congregation,

well-behav-

klndly-licarte- d

envelopg.

correspondence

preservation,

u note saying she no longer cared to
because her school mates ridiculed

her humped back so heartlcisly.
The school this girl attended was

abova Fifty-eight- h street, and her com-
panion!- wero well dressed children, who
camo from homes of comfort and who
attended Sunday school rcllglouslcy.

Jack Roso began, to stay away from
school, and to run about tho ctrcets with
other truant boys. After several repri-
mands ho was taken by tfio truant mas-
ter and put In a houso of-- correction.

When ho came out of this placo ho was
branded everywhere an a boy wh6 had a
bad record ono for good boys to shun.

Jack Roso touches too lightly on tho
enormous aln of parents, who fall to
teach their children from tho crad'jo up
humanity and kindness and, the courtesy
which mako It Impossible for them to
rldlculo less fortunato children.

Ho talks forcibly and earnestly regard-
ing tho great educational crime of send-
ing out rough and unsympathetla men as
truant masters and allowing them to rail-
road a boy or girl Into houses of correc-
tion, whero they associate with others
who are more unruly than themselves,
and from which they go forth boarlng a
brand of Cain.

Ho makes a plea for moro syympathy
and moro understanding from the truant
masters; a plea to havo truant and un-
ruly children led away from the wrong
paths Into tho right ways by wlso and
loving methods npfdrlvon mod dogs
Into somo place of punishment.

After man camo from the houso of
correction he many tltnos tried to get a
new start In right ways. There I always
In every human heart this Impulse this
longing tq do right. And it was a very
strong Impulse In tho heart of Jack Roso.
But the way was very difficult, and no
sooner would he get a foothold than somo
ono reminded him of his past, and the
new friends and associates In the Upper
world would draw back and finally it was
borne In upon his mind that he belonged
to the under world, For there people did
not ask for credentials, and there you
had nothing to hide and no cause to foel
ashamed of your past.

And eo Jack Roso went Into tho under-
world to boomo a gambler and a politic-
ian of tho Now York Tammany typo.

All that happonGd to him afterward we
know; but what concerns us Is tho cause
which made blm what he wus.

It was no Inborn badness, no tendency
ccramitted imcide in New York, leaving or tasto for evil. It was poverty first

main unanswered. Yours truly,
"LOUISA MORHLANb."'

Tho curt Incivility of the iioto brought
an angry flush to tho boy's fare. Who
was Sir Philip Morland thnt he nhoultt
dnre to offer this Insult to a lady 7 Kvl-dent- ly

a relative, anj a near one, for
Morland was his mother's nnmc, and IiIh
own Christian mime, suggested a family
connection. Yet she had never spokon
of any such person.

Three other letters, of preceding dates,
shown! that "Louisa. Morland'' kept ac-

curate reckoning. Thoro were half a
dozen more, frrom a firm bt solicitors,
Camo. of these wcro merely formal ac-

knowledgements of letters received and
forwarded, but ono, stated that they "worn
Instructed by Lady Morland to Inform
Mm. Aiimjh that filr Philip Morland de-

clined olther to seo or hear from her."
Thai was nil. Philip sprang with

fuco aflame, lie was alone In tho houso
now, alone with his dead mother.

Ho went upstairs," and the 11 letters,
crushed in his rlfjht hand as though ho
would chobo a. reptile which had stung'
the only being ho loved.. Ho bent over tho
phrunken form, so placid, no resigned, so
angelic In tho peace of death, and hln hot
tears fell unchecked.

'You poor darling," ho murmured, "I
you humblod yourself ovon to beg

from thoeo peoplo for my sake. What cun
I do to Bhow my lovo for-ou!- "

On ihe ISdffc ttt the Precipice.
On Friday evening, March 15, n "thunder-Dtor- m

of unusual vlolcnco, brokojover Lon-
don. It was notably pocullar In certain
of Its aspects. Tho weather was cold and
showery, a typical day of tho March
equinox. Under such conditions barome-
tric pressure remains fixed rather than
variable yet many whoso business or
hobby It a o puoli facts obterved
o, rapid shrinkage qf the mercury column
between' the hours of 0 and, 7. A' Ublugn
'of rain fell for many minutes, and was
followed, about 7:30 p. in., by a mad tur-
moil of thunder and an astounding elec-

trical display not often witnessed beyond
tho confines of tho giant mountain ranges
of tho world,

' To Ho Con t ill u Tomorrow.

v

talk

llvo

like

this

linked with tho Crtlej hcartlcstncss of
children better situated than himself.
Next, It was the brutal methods pormlttcd
by our educational system of punishing
truant children

And, finally, tho unchrlstllko uptrlt of
th world, In gcnoral toward thoso who
Iry to follow the Master's commapd to
"go nnd sin no moro.'.' and who find no-
where to "go;" nowhoro that their old
Mistakes do not stand In tho way and
prevent progress onward and upward, be-
cause of the lack of charity and sympathy
In the hearts of- - good peoplo who had
povcr been tried and tempted by adverso

!rcumstanccs and unfortunate environ-
ment.

Theso aro a few of the many points
which Jack Rose brings sharply to tho
front in his talkH.

Thoro Is 'no reformed sinner pose about
him; po talk about bon redeemed and
saved. Ho knows he has hcen through

Power Violet Rays

Uy I'" I) (J A It LUCIEN LAKKIK.
Q "If the violet rays of light of tho

sun can penetrate ond tint Bolid glass-wer- e,

can thoy penetrate our clothing
and also our fltah? If go, ore they nqt
healthful? Can theso rayH ponetrato the
soil and metal fl.ubstanc.es7"'

A. Violet rays, and, mor powerful,
short, rapid ultra-viole- t, aro the standing
mystery of, all sportroscoplsts, men who
devote their lives to tho study of that
most wonderful thing, the solar spootrum,
In comparison with nil of the thourands
of spectra of all the chemical elements
known or discovered by the process,

Violet rays do not penetrato clothing
to any depth comparable with long heat
waves, but tho ultra-vlol- st rays act uion
all substances upon which thoy Impinge.
They aro usually healthful; thoy help to
keep us alive, but they slay also, as In
the oaso of sunstroke,

Go baro your back, stand for an hour
or two In brilliant sunlight; then the outer
layer of tho akin will be burned like tho

y burns, and come off In a day or
two. Health, llfo, danger, death, all lis
In wuvuh dlroct
from tho sun, nspeclally In desert air, and
worse on mountain peaks.

Kncrgy waves act on tho surface of
tho soil In a beneficial way, extra-viol- et

A Fashionable Gown
Described by Olivette

Thcro are vory foV long dresses mud?
nowadays. They havo been given up al
most entirely, except by tho older women.
All clothes for young and middle aged
nllko aro mado short as IllUHtratcd by this
llttlo model straight from tho boulevard?.

hell flro already for his misdeeds, and ho
ducH not linaglno he I'd past paying tho
penalty for all his mistakes. Ho expects
to continue paying Intorest. In tlmo to
come. Hut he In ii man deeply In ruirnost
In trying to make tho world understand
how ho came to bo what ho was, nnd how
such a placo nn tho undurwuild camo to
exist. Ho Is trying to show good poopl
Just how easy they mako tho path to
that underworld for weak or woary mon
and women, and Just how hard tlioy make
ttja path l .tho'uppor world.

.All that ho saye Is worth hearing' and
thinking over. ,

of
J'

killing mold a'ud bud germs In soil ad- -
Jacent to roots of plants. Hut when ui-- 1
tra-vlol- ct wavos fall on the pollsliw sur-
faces of metals un offoof has bn de- -'

looted that leads Into naiurV very!
depths; for tho moUoiiUa and tttdrru r
tho metals omit, electrons. This Bjartllnsr
discovery may lead to the d(cbvery ot
new and now unknown laws.

Tho procets in the chemical of theglass due to viotct and ultra-viol- et 'ray
U obscure, but tho molecular ohanaes in
tho metallic oxldo'a aro ueh that violetlight Is transmitted, a selcetlun out or
the combination of ult colors from the
sun. which appears to the eye a white
-t- hat Is, only violet rays are transmitted
out of many quadrillions.

Q. "Vliat Is tho theosophloal Intorpro-tatlo- n
of electrical, displays?"

A.- -I do not know 'what the theoManhleul
explanation Is. Tho selentlflo Is: Where
thero is a aufflclont difference of poten-
tial In adjacent stated of electricity (here
la a sudden flush of light and a sharp
sound, caused by tho struggle to attain

iulibrlum. Tho flash is lightning, the
noise thunder, whnthor the lengths ot
alternating discharge aro th

of Inch or throe miles, as In Btroak

4

It Is a simple afternoon, frock pf prunp
colored velvet. Tho tunlo Is of ehlffdn
taf'ota of the samo fpno and ia optsned In'
front by a shawl collar of velvet fin- -.

Ishcd by two buttoned tubs" over a waist-
coat of whlto net and taffeta- -

Two buttons gf tho samo material trim
tho band of tho waistcoat, Tho blOukq:

Tho slcovcs aro long scml-fltto- d affairs
without armhalos. lTho taffeta sash, 16
draped nnd the tunlo Is finished by u
deep band of tho prune velvet. Undoi"
this tunic is a skirt of. tho velvet which
Is draped up cjn tho left side In a lifted
lino to matbh the-tuni-

- '
. --OLIVTTfc.

San't Help M
Every Woman Casta Lovlnff Glanco at

the Nestling Cuddled in its Bonnet.
A woman's fcrsrt naturally responds- totnn chpria and sweetness of a pretty cbllJ,

and moro so y tban crcr before slaco
the advent of Hothcr'o Friend.

This Is n most wonderful external nclnto tbe s and teadans. It penetrates
tbo tic ii.es, na'-o- s then pliant to readily
yield to dcraaad lor expansion,
co thero Is co longer a period of pain, dls-co-

rt, s'ralolrg, na-jic- a or otter ajran-tom- s
so often dlrtre; Use during tho nnxlouaweexs of expectancy.

Mother's Friend prepares tho system feethe coming event, nmf its use brings eon-lor- t,
rest and rtpoo during uo term. Thlahas a raost jaarked lnltquco upon tbo babr.sluce It aLta taborlts a splendid cfowina,system oY nersra and ClgostlTo function.

And partlctilarjy to ypung mothers ls'tnlsJohjous remedy ot Inestimable' Talne. itF.'fu to preservo her health andstrength, and sho remains a pretty motherby having avoided all the. Buffering anadanger that would otherwise, accompanywuh nn occasion, Motaer'c Frtena thor-ough- ly

lubricates efery nerve, tendon sndrcuscfe involved and-- Is-- a sfe preventiveXur eaUloir of tlio- breaiti.1 ou will find this splendid remedy osale at all drug uteres nt Sj.fld . bottle,and la hlicbly rorommended for the purpoie!
r..V r,t?.l.,ra?neUl "'KUlator Co 134 LamarC.a.. nnd they will mall you
scaled, a very tnotrurtlvo bock ror txptcrtaut wjtbcrj,


